This four-day course is designed for International Students who will begin their academic studies at UAlbany in Fall 2017. Students will learn the key skills that promote success in university study for a broad range of academic majors.

**Academic & Language Workshops**
- American System of Education
- Key Foundation Skills
- Academic Culture
- Cross-Cultural Awareness
- Problem Solving and Teamwork
- Critical Thinking
- Academic and Scientific Writing
- Presentation Skills
- Time Management
- Exam Techniques
- Research and Referencing
- Campus Involvement
- Poster Sessions

**Daily Schedule**
6 hours per day for 4 days

**Cost**
Before July 1: $300 | After July 1: $350

**Housing**
For temporary housing, contact IELP@albany.edu

**Registration**
Until August 1, 2017

**Location**
UAlbany Uptown Campus

**Contact**
Email IELP@albany.edu to register or ask questions